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On-boarding
Package

A welcoming email blast and article
introducing your company to our
readership.
Publish your latest press releases, event
announcements, and career posts on the
site. The newest press release will initially
appear in our Featured Stories section and
gradually pass into More News.
Take your spot on our homepage as a
featured solution provider, guarantee your
place as a Gold or Platinum partner.
Promote your news through our fortnightly
newsletter.*

*Only the latest 5 pieces of industry news will appear in the newsletter.

Reach Our Database Right Off The Bat



Detailed Company
Showcase

Company description, history
and mission.
Display Product Video(s).
Bespoke company sidebar
featuring your news, products
and events.
Feature once a month in one
of our fortnightly newsletters.

A Second Storefront



Dedicated Product
Showcase

Product description, specifications,
reviews and brochure. 
Your place in the Tech Buyers Guide
where customers can find and
compare your products.
Product images, brochures and
video(s). 
Dedicated call to action for lead
generation. 

Showcase your products

Silver Gold Platinum

x1 x4 Unlimited



An exclusive interview giving your
company a voice in the market.
Join the faces of digital pathology in
our Thought Leader Series.
Promoted through the site and social
media.

Engage Your New Audience

CEO/KOL Interview



Silver Gold Platinum

x1 x4 Unlimited

Promotional
Banners

Draw attention to your upcoming
webinars and event listings using a
promotional banner.
1x Homepage rolling banner (2
months).
 1x Category page rolling banner (2
months).
1x Newsletter banner.

Homepage, Newsletter &
Category Banners
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Exclusive webinars.
Access to registration and bespoke
Q&A data.
Co-host and speaker input.
Promotion through site and social
media. 

Average Webinar
Statistics

Generate New Leads

428

164 157

*A lead is qualified as a

registrant  requesting a

product brochure,

demo or consultation.

Dedicated
Webinar


